
Ginger Banks and Raven Hart Go Viral with
Hollywood Life Mag  “Porn Stars Explain Why
Fellow Adult Stars Are Suffering"

Adult Stars Discuss the Recent Passing of Porn Stars

With the passing of five prominent porn
actresses in just the last two months.
Stars Ginger Banks and Raven Hart told
EXCLUSIVELY why this is happening.

LOS ANGELES, CA, USA, January 26,
2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Beautiful, all-
natural cam sensation Ginger Banks and
sultry fitness MILF Raven Hart did an
interview with Hollywood Life last week,
“Porn Stars Explain Why Fellow Adult
Stars Are Suffering & Dying,” that has
gone viral, getting picked up by online
news websites all over the world. 

“Since the article came out, my fans have
been coming up to me at AEE this week in Las Vegas wanting to talk about this subject,” says Ginger.
“If the article helps start a dialogue about depression and online bullying, I’m all for it.”

“The industry has been getting a lot of press in the last few weeks, I want the general-public to see us
as real people with real issues,” says Raven. “I’m just glad I wasn’t asked if I ever had sex with Donald
Trump, I’d rather talk about important things.” 

Ginger, who is active in the #WeAreMany sex worker movement, admitted in the exclusive interview
about her own struggles with depression. “The way society looks at and treats porn stars makes us
more depressed, it is hard to feel like we don’t belong or that we are second class citizens,” she says.
“I have suffered depression because of the way people view my job. That is the worst part of this job,
the way people treat me because of what I do for a living.”

Raven, a 40-year-old MILF revealed that even though she’s relatively new to the industry, her age and
experience has kept her grounded. “If you get into this business really, young, and you are already
predisposed to your own personal issues of depression or whatever else, working in porn may
intensify your issues, this is not a career for everyone. When you are younger you get taken
advantage of more and if you don’t stand up for yourself or you don’t make it known that you are a
professional, then these types of things can happen,” she told HollywoodLife.com.

Fans may read the Hollywood Life article in it’s entirety here http://hollywoodlife.com/2018/01/19/why-
are-porn-stars-dying-depression-suicide-overdose-actresses/. 

You may follow Hollywood Life on Twitter at www.Twitter.com/HollywoodLife and on Instagram at
https://www.instagram.com/hollywoodlife/. 
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Fans may follow Ginger Banks on Twitter at https://twitter.com/gingerbanks1, on Instagram at
https://www.instagram.com/gingerbanksmfc/, on Fan Centro at www.FanCentro.com/GingerBanks
and on Snapchat at Banksy.69. You may follow Ginger’s sexy adventures on
https://www.manyvids.com/Profile/37055/GingerBanks/ and on Only Fans
https://onlyfans.com/gingerbanks1. 

Fans may follow Raven Hart on Twitter at https://twitter.com/missravenhart, on Instagram at
https://www.instagram.com/missravenhart2/, on Snapchat @missravenhart and on
http://www.cammodelstore.com/RavenHart. 

About Raven Hart:   

Raven Hart is an exotic, curvaceous and fit MILF adult entertainer originally from the east coast who
captured the hearts and imaginations of the industry and porn viewers with her piecing grey eyes and
her smoldering ethnic mix of Eastern European, Spanish, Portuguese, Italian and Greek. 

Before entering the adult industry, Raven worked as a makeup artist, dominatrix, exotic dancer, and
webcam model. Since entering the adult industry a little over a year ago, Raven has worked for
notable companies such as Brazzers, Jules Jordan, Evil Angel, Elegant Angel, Mile High Media,
Reality Kings, Devil’s Film, and Cherry Pimps. In 2017, she scored the cover of May/June issue of
Kink~E Magazine and writes an advice column for www.sluttygirlproblems.com.  

About Ginger Banks: 

Ginger Banks, a beautiful, willowy blonde from Cottonwood, AZ began her camming career in May of
2009 for My Free Cams, and with her naughty but nice persona became an instant favorite across the
country. Her goal is to create content that her fans will enjoy, and her pet project is #WeAreMany, an
organization to dissipate the stigma of sex workers and adult industry performers all over the world.
When she’s not modeling and camming, Ginger enjoys playing League of Legends, reading and
chatting with her fans online. A proud supporter of the legalization of marijuana, Ginger is not only a
smoker but an advocate. She also enjoys camming with her sister Emma Banks. Ginger has been
nominated for webcam awards including Best Female Webcam Model for AVN in 2017 and 2018.
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